Features:

ALL I SEE IS YOU - 2DUX² - Marc Forster, director
DRAFT DAY - Lionsgate Entertainment - Ivan Reitman, director
MACHINE GUN PREACHER - Lionsgate Entertainment - Marc Forster, director
MORNING GLORY - Paramount - Roger Michell, director
VERONIKA DECIDES TO DIE - Das Films - Emily Young, director
THE KITE RUNNER - DreamWorks - Marc Forster, director
AUGUST RUSH - Warner Bros - Kirsten Sheridan, director
WEDDING DAZE - GreeneStreet Films - Michael Ian Black, director
STRANGER THAN FICTION - Mandate Pictures - Marc Forster, director
STAY - 20th Century Fox - Marc Forster, director
THE WOODSMAN - Lee Daniels Entertainment - Nicole Kassell, director
MONSTER’S BALL - Lionsgate Entertainment - Marc Forster, director
NO SUCH THING - American Zoetrope - Hal Hartley, director
PEOPLE I KNOW (Co-Designer) - GreeneStreet Films - Dan Algrant, director
ZOOLANDER (Associate) - Paramount - Ben Stiller, director
THE BEST MAN (Associate) - 40 Acres & Mule - Malcolm Lee, director
LOVE AND BASKETBALL (Assistant) - New Line - Gina Prince-Bythewood, director
CRADLE WILL ROCK (Assistant) - Touchstone Pictures - Tim Robbins, director
AMISTAD (Assistant) - DreamWorks SKG - Steven Spielberg, director
THE SPANISH PRISONER (Assistant) - Sony Pictures Classics - David Mamet, director
SHE’S THE ONE (Assistant) - South Fork Pictures - Edward Burns, director
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS (Assistant) - Paramount - Jodie Foster, director
NELL (Assistant) - 20th Century Fox - Michael Apted, director
MALCOLM X (Assistant) - 40 Acres & A Mule - Spike Lee, director
JUNGLE FEVER (Assistant) - 40 Acres & A Mule - Spike Lee, director

Television:

THE BOLD TYPE (Season 1) - Universal/FreeForm - Various directors
POWER (Pilot, Seasons 1-4) - Starz/CBS - Various directors
BLOODLINE (Season 1) - Netflix - various directors
PERSON OF INTEREST (Series) - Warner Bros/CBS - Various directors
MODERN LOVE (Pilot) - Sony Pictures/Lifetime Television - Alan Poul, director
DAMAGES (Pilot & Seasons 1-4) - Sony Pictures/FX - Allen Coulter, director
CAN OPENERS (Pilot) - Sony Pictures/CBS - Clark Johnson, director
HOTEL (Pilot) - Spelling Television/UPN - Greg Yaitanes, director